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It appears tlint Mnrahul llrown hns

at least ono frleml nmoiiK tho BprliiK

poctM.

Or. John Orace must have been wad-

ing bouic of Oom I'aul's letters ont to

Great Urltaln previous to the war.

Now thu public wants to know Hie

AdvortlHcr's candidate for .Marshal vice
llrown whom It seeks to drive out of
ollU'i..

'I lie loni; awaited pipe for the Will

lnku water woi ks bail been on hand for
over a week. lias tlio Hoard of Pub
lic Works done anything?

The most rapid response to the Im-

proved plague situation is found In the
stock market. Honolulu finances have
always shown ability to recover ipilck-1- y

however hard the blow.

i lie real test of Marshal llrown's
efficiency w... ronio when the llnancu
ixiiumlttco leports. If the guard duty

nder hU administration has been per-

formed with equal efficiency and less
tupcuKv, it will be unnecessary to go

further.

The government organs are now

In an Interesting contest to de-

termine which of the two Is mom par-

tial to tlio publication of untruths.
For misrepresentation and Inaccu-

racies, the pious government organ
frauds an- - tied for llrst place.

Apropos of the sea berpent story.
Kohala residents have been reduced to
It Is confidently stated Jlmt
drinking twenty-cents-a-gall- whis-

key. Tlio Hoard of Health was wise in
placing sauerbrunncn on the list of
articles allowed the other islands from
Honolulu.

Every householder and propeity
owner should give several hours un-

divided attention to the new sanitary
regulations promulgated by tlio Board
oi Health. Read, mark, learn and

If your houses do not conform to
the regulations call In the contractor
and the plumber.

The Ross appointment bill which re-

tains everybody in ofllco for Hfo will
unquestionably meet thu unqualified
approval of the Dole Government. The
section which provides for removal
from ofllce for Incompetency tint!

would, however, make n big
hole In the solid ofllco holding phalanx
of the local oltlclal compact.

If, as Mr. Loobonsteln said. Minister
Cooper exaggerated thu opposition
Hilo received from other districts of
Hawaii, the exaggeration was not so
marked that any unbiased person
would notice It. Before and nftcr Min-

ister Cooper's trip to Hilo, the local
papcre received piotestn against Hllo's
action from nearly every district of the
big island. It Is too Into for Hilo to
try to make out thut It kept cool during
Sheriff Andrews' excitement.

The Advertiser's fierce attack upon
Mr. Johnson of tho Custom Houso
orco calls to mind what tho Advuitlser

did not publish when Mr. Girvlu was
rolcascd from tho Custom House em-

ploy, for complicity In making out use-

less certificates for the landing of Chl-nes- o

In Hawaii. Johnson Is crowded to
tho wall with tho erratic force pos-

sible. Glrvln Is given a Job under
Special Agent Atkinson of tho census
bureau. Yet Johnson's act was more
tho result of thoughtlessness.

Aftor tho liberal doso of cool com-

mon senso which President Wood has
measured out for our Hilo friends, it Is
to bo hoped their overstrained nerves
will promptly resume normal cond-
ition. In Its rush to attract shipping
to Hilo harbor tho excited rulers of the
Queen City lost an excellent oppor-
tunity to obtain a liberal donation for
permanent sanitary improvement. Ily
tho time Hilo gets settled down to
business, tho chances are tho emer-
gency will havo passed, and getting
money through the Council of Stato
will be a harder Job than running the
gauntlet of Hilo cltliens on Long
wharf,
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THE NEW WIIAHi'.

Thanks to tlio prompt business llko
activity of Minister Young tlio ways

ntul means for opening up tlio clinnnels

ol trade with the other Islands have
been quickly taken up by the Uxcctv

tlvo Council nini relief will bo given lo

cal merchants In tho shortest time pos
slblo. Tho lcsult of the conference
this morning prnctlcally takes tho
work, lor the tiino being, out of the
hnnds of tho Chamber of Commerco
Committee, until such tlmo as tho gov

eminent shall lmvo accepted tho work
of tho contractors.

Would that tho same punctual at
tentlon had always characterized the
efforts of the Executive, 'i ho absolute
necessity of furnishing somo relief for
the merchants was pointed out by the
Bulletin some days ago. The Chnm-be- r

of Commerco Commltteo has final-

ly secured n site for a wharf anil ware-

house in which clean freight can bo

stored and transshipped to tho other
Islands. With tho wharfage space
crowded to Its utmost limit under or-

dinary conditions, the Government la
certainly Justified In expending money
liberally for this emergency nieasme.
It Is also a much needed pieninnent Im-

provement.

HEALTH BOARD "MEETING

At a meeting of the Hoard of Health
Saturday afternoon there were present
tho following: President Wood, Dr.
Day. Dr. Cmeinon. Geo. W. Smith and
F. M. Hatch.

Presld'iit Wood announced the
of bills fiom Fred Hnrrlsou for

removal of goods from the Palace
Square. Included In these wero the
expenses of carting his own belongings
from tho maible woiks. The Hoard
did not uilnk It could very well pay
such bills mid, nftcr discussion, laid
them on tho tablu to bo considered with
otheis of the samu nature.

President Wood read a letter from
tlio Minister of tho Interior relative to
tlio matter of a free dispensary, refer-
red to him. lie stated thot tho build-
ing would have to be of a substantial
nature and as there was no specific ap-
propriation for mich structuro ho did
not deem Inadvisable to tnko any steps
townrds Its erection.

The members of tho Hoard expressed
the opinion thut some provision for tho
Indigent poor should bo mado at, once.
Tho former proposition of putting up
a temporary structure on tho Judiciary
building grounds was favored, but no
action was taken.

A communication relative to a hy-
gienic laundry on the makni sldo of
tho Walklkl road near John Enn lane
was received from J. A. Magoon, attor-
ney for J. Ughttoot nnd his associates.
The matter was referred to n special
committee.

A communication from tho Citizens'
Sanitary Committee spoke of the un
sanitary condition of places back of tho
Chinese Y. M. C. A.. A communication
from n private sourco mentioned tho
restaurant on Hotcd street near the
Favorite saloon na being In an cx- -
tromely unsanitary condition. The
Hoard decided to visit both places.

A communication from F. S. Dodge
requested tho Hoard to burn down two
buildings of tho Hishoii Estate on
Queen street opposlto tho morgue, on
account of their unsanitary condition.
President Wood stated that a German
had died In a houso directly back of
the housfs mentioned and that, In tho
light or lulu- - events, plaguo hud been
tho cause of death. Tho Hoard voted
to condemn and burn all three houses.

An application for food from lesl- -
tli'MK of Pmiloa win read and It was
voted that someone In Honolulu bo ap-
pointed by them as an agent in order
that tho Hoard might be able to act in-

telligently In the matter of uoiidlng
down pi ovlslous.

fJeorgo It. Carter askcil tho Hoard
to relieve him of his duties as freight
agent as ho could not take caru of theso
nnd the other duties assigned him by
tlui Hoard, lie mentioned Mr. Hald-wl- n

of AInul as a good man to attend to
the freight matters of tho Hoard.

Dr. Emerson moved that tho Board
recommend to tho Kxecutlvu Council
that I2.SQ0 be put In tho hands of the
Flro Commissioners to bo used In re-
imbursing tho firemen for tho losses
sustalued during their arduous labors
nt tho fires caused by order of tho
Hoard of Health. Carried.

After adjournment the Hoard went
to Knwnlahao church and, upon mo-
tion, decided to havo thu pows varnish-
ed, tho floors painted nnd tho four bnek
pows upholstored, subject to thu ap-
proval of tho trustees of tho church.

Another Angel Wrote.
A correction of (l's poem In Satur-

day's Advertiser.
1.

Arthur tho Marshal (may his tiibo In
crease,)

Awoko ono night from a deep dream of
peaco,

And saw, within tho moonlight of his
room

Making it rich and llko a Illy abloom
An Angel writing in a book of gold.

II.
Exceeding vlrtuo rnado our Arthur bold
And to tho Presence In tho room he

cried:
"What writeet thou?" The Angol

straight replied:
"Tho names of those whose duty Is well

done."
"I trust," said Arthur, humbly, "min

la one?"
wen put it to the voto," the Angel

UUIU,
"And on tho morrow when the list la

read
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Just opened, direct'shipments ffom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

(a&Frencli White China Voi Decorating.
The finest assottment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitriSiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

a

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
TiI3EITET3

Apt Rooms,
All men shall know whose duty's done

tho best." 1

lie vanished, nnd our Arthur sank to
rest, '

I'lll glorious sunshln oiounhl bark
day again. 'III.

And ono demanded of his fcllpw-'iic- u

"What name shall lead tho list of all ye
know

Who's falthfullest of duty hero

And Instantly applauding thousands

Rending the air with shouts of Joy nnd
pride:

"Of all tho men whoso dutyfc nobly
dono

I'ho best-love- d name Is that. of Mar--
shnl llrown."

S.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White" j

and
"Remington"
Bicycles '

Will be sold at

$40! cash,
To clear outthe line.
Call early and Inspect

Pacific Cycle & Miu Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manjgei.
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Assessment Notice Wala-lu- a
Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that an assess-
ment of Co per cent has been levied upon
the lo.ooo shares, new Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

Agricultural Co., Ltd., and that the
tame will be due and payable at the office
if Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. is, iooo.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

41t

Nahlku Sugar Corrmnnv.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

SECOND ASSESSMENT of 5 per cent
or Jt.oo per share due December i, 1899.
ayable at the offices of Alexander &

Bildwln, Judd building, Is now subject to
peinlty and will be delinquent on the 31st
January, 1900. J. p. COOKE,
'4)7-6- t Treasurer Nahlku Sug.tr Co.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the HAWAIIAN
cLECTRIC CO., will be held at the
iffice of the Hawaiian Trust and Invest
nent Co. at to a. m. on Monday the 20th
n. W. M. GIFFARD,

Honolulu, Jan 23, 1900.
Secretary.

MlO-i-

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrteenjBeautlful Views!
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music!
Rainfall and Temperature Tables!

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In tle swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TILS for the
Holidays mat you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rlzht In as complete a line 0?
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can,
oe snown in xne largest city of tne Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street.Store, Ns. 0 and 1,
W averley Block, we are Rolng to give you
a rnauce to win a fine BICYCLE. F01
every purchae of 50c the customer Is en
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
me Rreaiesi mimDor ot ucuets on Christ-ma- t

momlnj; at 10 o'clock Rets the wheel.

"V- -

"The
TELEPHONES 679 and cA

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Of the ItcHt Furnishings.

Accurate history anil intrrestlrnj
stories of the canipaipn 'are told in
On To Manila.

Grand
.AT

De

-- Our entire slock of Dry
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine
for the

M. PALAU,

jsy

-H- -H- -

on

Sale
TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday,
cember 4th, 1899.

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

.SKv-SJS- u.

lois

w

will be offered to out

Lawns, Indian Linen,

Manager.

Inspection.

H

APPLES!
$2.00 Box

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We Inrite
tTtTTTtTTT

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

i&S&&S&&!& a
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ARE NOW OFFERED FOR, SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions as healtnfulness of location, having an eleva--
tion of from to 800 feet, and affording grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
01 me city, Demg less
has ever before been presniu- -

Une or the main features

a
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Goods

Fine
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for
170 the

;

mar " me trow tne frogiess dlock,
Hie. people of Honolulu.

01 hi DroDertv. and Drocnred

with the Honolulu Raoid l

at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide ram'd transportation to the hiVhest Ink nn
the property, connectine the same

A

4

'i

Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu- - t
lani Drive. ,

TERMS' : cash, y3 in one ft in two years ; ,

6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments. J "i

Our carriage will convey parties desinrffxto inspect the' "

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office,- -

1 ana rrogress biock.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. CO LLINS
......IS SITUATPD IN THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

awlto
Any orders entrusted to me will receive prompt attention. Orders

already will be delivered from there.

C R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

. and Horse Goods In the Isl&vl8.
Telephone No. jo? p. O. Box No. 507. ,4)'
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